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Denver Wood 
Signs To Coach 
Generals' Line 

Played College Football 
With Head Coach Lewis; 
Will Arrive Here Aug. 1 
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Da'Yidsou Park Co,utruction Progresses 

Interfraternity Council Sets 
Rush Week for Sept. 12-19 
Allowing Four Dates Daily 

Denver D. "WoodY" Wood, 
formerly a star athlete at Ohio 
University, has been appointed 
to the coachlna staff aL Wasb
mgton and Lee, and will assume 
his duties on August l. This an
nouncement wa.s made today by 
the Athletic Director R. A. "Cap
lain Dick" Smith. 

The appointment completes the 
coaching st.afl for the sea.son 
ahead. Art Lewis , servlna ao head 
coach. will have Wood handling 
the line. Carl Wise. the backs, 

Construction was moving according to schedule at Dlvidson Park 
student housing project last week. Workmen a re shown above 
hotsltng a pre-fabricated root sccLion Into place on a five-unit. 
house. StnJJ Photo by Phillips 

Plans Progress 
For Opening Set, 
Other Dances 

Dr. L. J. Desha Resigns 
From Dance Board After 
Fifteen Years Service 

Calendar 
Salurday, July 20 . FuU Holiday. 
Monda) . JuJy 22 : Forenstc 

Union meets at Student Un
Ion al '7 :30 p.m. 
A.c;.c;unllatlon Committee meets 
at Student Umoo at 7 :00 p.m. 

Tuesday, July 23 : Executive 
Committee meets 1n Student 
Union a~ 7:30 p.m. 

and Harry H. Broadbent , the ends. -------------------------
Since gra.duo.Lini from Ohio u. New Construction Now Underway 

To House Record Enrollment 

Wednesday, July 24: lnler
FraLernity Council meets in 
Student Union at. 5 :00 p.m. 

By ~d llolley Thursday, July 25 : Stamp Club 
Doctor Lucius Junius Desha, meets in Student. Union at. In 1938, the 32-year-old Wood has 

coached six teams in seven years. 
that lncludes 3 service and 3 high 
~hoot teams. During the past 
three years while sei"Vini as a 
Lieutenant in the navy, Wood 
served on the cooehlng staffs at 
Georaia Pre-Flliht. Pensacola. 
and Rensselaer Poly In Troy, NY. 
The high school positions were at 
Ahca and Kenton, Ohio, with the 
only two-year stint. at oak Hill, 

Professor of Chemistry and re- 7.00 p.m. 
cenlly appointed Dean of the Uni- Waves Club meets In Student 
verslty, has resigned as a member Union at. 8:00 p.m. 
ot the Dance Board after twenty- Fnday, July 26 . The Columru. 
five years of service In that. ca.- Statr meets in Student Union 
paclty, It was announced recently nL 7 :30 p.m 

· ---------------------------------------------
The persons ln charae hope to Ex-Army Barracks Behind 

Gym To Be Renovated 
cover these courts with a green 
sand-like composition which wilt 
dry In twenty to thirty minutes. 
Mr Twombly hopes to have all 
this work done by the end of the 
summer. U Is estimated lha.t this 

by Gene Marable. pre~ident ot the ----

Ohio. 
LE'will and Wood are Intimate 

assoc1ates or lona standing, since 
during the 1935 season at Ohio 
U .. they held lhe W:kle posts on 
lhc team there. The head coach 
has expressed his contldence In 
wood"s ability to handle every as
Pt'Ct Of llne play expertly. 

Besides playing tour years ot 
top-noteh football at the Ohio 
lnstlt.uLion and being named to 
lhe All-Buckeye Conference team 
In h1s senior year, Wood was on 
the track team for three years. 

At present, the new cooeh ls 
completing requirements tor a 
Master's Degree In Speech and 
Art.c; at his nlm.a mater. 

29 To Graduate 
This Summer 

9 From Law School and 
2 0 Academic Students To 
Receive Diplomas in Aug. 

By Bou French 
According to Mr. carlyle Lynch. 

superintendent of buildings and 
grounds, plans are completed and 
work has begun to construct a 
new football locker room under 
the west end or the gra.ndsland 
on Wilson Field. and to recoodi
llon t.he barracks In back of Dore
mus Oymnastum which will be 
used to house students this fall . 
The locker room will provide 
shower and dressing room facil
Ities rtght on the field for the 

work will C06t approximately ten 
thousand dollars. 

Although a large number of 
wives may be attending classes 
lhls fall, the University has no 
plans underway to provide wash
room facUlties for the ladies. Mr. 
Lynch said , however. t.hat there 
would be facilities available for 
Lhem if the situation becomes 
A.CUte. 

Dance Board. "His services t.o 
Washington and Lee's social ac
tivities have been sterlmg and 
immeasurable." M ar a b I e com
mented. A1> yet. he added, there 
bas been no successor appointed 
to tul lhe vacancy caused by Doc
tor Desha's resignation. 

Generals, eliminating the long - - - ---------

"We are planning for a year or 
blg-tlme dances beginning In Sep
tember," Marable said, In answer 
to a question regarding the fu
ture activities of t he Dance Board. 
To date. be pointed out. there are 
no specific plans In proaress, but 
the President of Opening Dances. 
Chru·tey Belcher, SAE junior, Is 
negotiating Cor a sult.a.ble band. 
The tentative dates for Openings 
are October 10-11. 

walk to and from the field from 
Lhe gymnasium. The new "dormi
tory" will be a temporary struc
ture to house the overflow ot 
sLudents enroUing thls fall. Plans 
are also being formulated to re
cond!Uon the seven tennis courts. 

Dodson Named 
Interl·m Pres. of Marable recalled the alorles or 

past dances and expressed a ccr-

s d od 
talnty that they would be revived tu ent B y 1n the year ahead. "All we need 

Renovation Coflly Is student enthusiasm and I ven-

k The Executive Com.mJttee an- ture to predict that our dances 
The exlsiting structure In bac will become proaresslvely blgorer ot the gymnasium was ut.lllzed as nounced Tuesday night that T . • • 

a barracks by the Army School Ryland Dodson. present secretary and better:• he asserted. 
for Personnel Services during or the Student Body has been n1e last big Openings were held 
their stay on the campus. It 1s to appointed Acting-President ot the m November. 1942, under the 
be renovated a t a.n approximate Student Body to nu the vacancy presidency ot Earl Alverson and 
cost· of six thousand dollars, and created by Add Lanier's with- featured the music of Bobby Byrne 
In spite of u.s temporary nature, drawal from the second tenn this and his orchestra with vocals by 

te f ill summer. Charles R. McDowell, Jr .. Virginia Maxey a.nd J erry Bur
will provide very adequa ac - was elected to tl1l the Secretary ton. The VMI Commanders were 
ties for thirty eight students. Di- post which Dodson left. Both Add secured for the other evenlna ot 

Twenty-nine students In the vided Into four sections. It wW the tw"-day dance set. •-•- t 1 1n d La.nler, Vice President of the Stu- ..,... 
Academlo, Commerce. and Law conwuu wo 5 eep I rooms an dent Body and John Fox, Prest- Marable. who was elected presl-
schools are expected to graduate two study rooms. Double decker dent, will be In school this tall to dent of Fancy Dress in May, had 
upon completion of the summer beds will be used and each man assume their respective posts, no details to release on this na
school. will have a. la.rge closet a.nd a Dodson stated. Uon-famous set at which lhe !aLe 

Those men who will receive study table. Toilets are t.o be in- The Executive committee also Hal Kemp and many others used 
their Bachelor of Art.s degree are : sl.alled, but the men will have to announced that University Pres- to play. Last Fancy Dress dances 
William F. Addison. John L. Bar- lake their showers in tbe gymnas- !dent Francis P. Gaines has ap- were held In January, 1943, and 
bett, Alan Bauer, Wallace E. Clay- tum. The bulldtng itself Is to be auided by Bev Fltzpalrtck. They sealed, strengthened a.nd re- proved the Committee's appoint- .. 
ton. Clarence F. Johnson. Jr .. painted. A ceUlng of cetotex. and IOonUnued on Pare Four) (Conilnued on Pare Four) 
Kenneth D. Moxley, Henry H. lnsuJa.tlng material, will be In- ------------- ----- ----
SChewe!, Orady M. S trickland, Jr., I ed l with f f ed h • d l 
Allan F. Turner . Jay N. Wemple. sta I a ong our ore o ... w L Stu t u a ·mous 'Y lJa"'or 
Oeorge T Wood and Richard T . air heaters. Three thousand dol- • en S n nt C 1 r 
Wright. · • Iars ot the total costs will be 

Fra.nk a. Buraer. Truman D. ~:nJo~to~~~~~~ ~he~ur~!: Informal Dances During Summer 
Donoho. J r.. John P. Jordan. thousand wW be used to renovate . 
Louis E. Jorel. Dona.ld H. Putnam. the building Mr LYn h sa that By BIU Allen H . H. Hicks. Non-Fratcmill · 
Jr .. and Lester R. Weller. m are there will ~ mo~e tl~r s~e per In response to a. survey con- ··Defirutely Informal." 
to be gtven a Bachelor ot SCience in this tru .... _ lh ducted by our Inquiring report~r. Add Lanier. Beta Th~ta PI 

man s c.,...,. an now ··I ' d "-' tel r I f al l In Commerce degree. xlsts In tl a......A ... _ Do 1- 1001\ of t.hose questioned, who, m euw Y or n orm s n 
e 1e n =uuJan rm the summer:· 

The above-named men will re- tory. In the opinion of our reporter con- Rodney Fitzpatrick. Kappa Al-
celve their degrees on Auaust 30, Locker Room Plans smute a reasonable cross-section pha-'"SlrlcUy in favor ot ln-
1946 lth h th f the ot the student body, favor lnfonn-

. a oug ree o m, Cement Is now being poured for al dances rather than formal ones formals tor the summer time." 
Henry H. Schewe!, Allan F. Turn- lhe floor of the new locker room !or the duration ot the summer. Allen Chappel Non-Fratern
E'r, and Frank G . Burrer w111 have under the grandstands. This room Below Is a series of Quotations lty-"1 guess thn't lnfotmals are 
completed their work toward the will contain a large space to be bettel.'' 
degree by July 19, 1946. used tor lockers and a dre~lna from those questioned, showing Lester Lewts, Phi Delta The'ft 

the varying shades or opinion. -
On sept.ember 21, 1946, the Law room. an ofllce for coaches, toi- The question asked each man "I prefer an Informal because the 

School will award degrees In lets, an equipment room. and ten was: "What kind or a. dance do summers In Vlrrclnla are entirely 
Bachelor of La.w to Cnarles F. showers, supplied with hot water you prefer for the summer . . . too ho~ to resLt1cL your acllons lo 
Bagley, Jr., Thomas Q. OarLh, Jr .. by two six hundred ga.Uon tanks. formal or Informal?" formal wear. And vet.era.ns don't 
Cartel' Glass. m . Marlon 0 . Heat- The esUmated cost for this con- Hill Maury, Phi Delta Theta- have the money to Invest In the 
wole. Harry 0 . KJncald. Robert structlon Is four thousand dol- "I like a. formal da.nce better, but summer luxs that they dtd before 
0 . McDonald. Joseph A. OVerton, tars. All the work on the locker due to climatic conditions, I the war.'' 
Jr .. Francb T . Btrana. and Cllf- room and the new dormitory Is think that an Informal one will Dale Johnson. Non-Fratern-
ford L. Walters. being done by the maintenance be better thJs summer." lty-"ln1ormals are absolutely 

Two other men, who are nrst- men employed by the University. Don Moxham. Delta Tau Del- lhe best.'' 
~car law students. will have com- Mr. Edwin Twombly, associate ta "I think that ln1ormals are Dick Haydon. Pi Kappa Alpha -
pleted their requh·ements toward professor of physical education. better." "ln!onnal It's too hot Cor a 
a Bachelor of Arts derree. and stated that work can not begin on Ted Houston, A I Ph a Tau formal dance:· 
they wUI receive it at the same the tennis courts untU details have omega-"Intormals-let's have Burr Miller. Non·Fratel1llty-
llme as the awarding of the law been arranged ror obtaining lhe another seersucker ball." ' 'I"m m fa\'or of an Informal 
degrees. They are: David o. money from the planned alumni orne Pmtt . Sigma Alpha Ep- dance because we have all those 
Bro ... 'll , and William M. Otter. drive. n 1e plans. as worked out :;llon-'"Informal, and we ought formals tn the winter." 

so far. Include resurfacing the to have nnoU1er dance ·• J ohn Parr. Phi Dclta Theta
nve asphalt courts with a. resill- Jack Outhrle. Sigma Chi-"ln- "ln1ormal Cor the ummer be
ent cork-like material. n 1s es- formals." cause there aren't enough slrls 
llmo.ted that the seven clay courts Sam While. P1 Epsilon Phi- to put over a good formol dance." 
a re now being used only forty ··Informal. I can't see a. fonnal Fred Vinson. Beta Theta PI
per cent ot the lime possible for In the summer lime. I thought '"I'm all for it.'' 

Keep Off the Grass 
All students are requested to 

keep off the football tleld as much 
as possible, since n.n effort Is be
Ing made to put it. lnlo shape !or 
next fall. 

usc b<'cause u, lakes ha lt a day or that Lhe last one wns just swell. Bob Rc1d, Non- Fratc1nlty 
mote for them to dry a lter a rain. An infornlal is the thing to have." (Continued on pare lbree) 

Price To Head 
Religious Work 

Received AB Degree from 
Washington-Lee in '36 
The new Director of Religious 

Work and advisor to the Chris
tian Counctl wiU be The Rever
end Mr. James Ligon Price, Jr., of 
Chase City, Virginia, announced 
fl"esident Francis P. Gaines. At. 
present., Rev. Price holds a pas
Lot-ale at. t.he St.. Charles Avenue 
Presbyterian Church of New Or
leans, Louisiana, and Is expected 
to assume ofllce here at Washing
ton and Lee In September. 

Journalism ~fa;ior 
Reverend Price recetved lus A.B. 

de~rree from Lhls university wit.h 
the class of 1936, having majored 
1n Journalism. While on tbe cam
pus. he was a popular and an ac
llve worker In the University and 
held the positions of assocmte ed
ll.or of The WnK- tum PW, prop
crt~ manager ol llle Troubadours. 
and a member of the Glee Club. 
He was a member of the Delta 
Tau Delt.a fraternity, and be
longed also to Sigma Delta Chi 
and Tau Kappa Iota, honorary 
Journalism and Biology fra.t.ern
lt.les l'CSpectlvely. The committee 
on International Relations and 
WhJte Friars also had bim as a 
part. of ti1elr organlzatlons. 

Aller his graduation ! t·om 
Washington and Lee, Rev. Price 
attended Unlon Theological Sem
Inary of Richmond, where he 
graduated at the top of his class. 
Following his ordination, he spent 
a short time as pastor of the 
Saint. Charles Presbytena.n Church 
New Orleans and was subsequent
ly conuntssloned a chaplain in the 
U.S. Navy. He was released from 
the servtce i.n June 1946 alter 
ha\ lng completed foreign duty 
at. the Pearl Harbor Marine Bar
racks. 

The Rev. Mr. Price plans to 
teach a t lf'Sst one related sub
Jec t In addition to his duty as 
Dtrcct.or or Religious work. 

Dr. F. P. Gaines Awarded 
Medal by Great Britain 

President Francis P. Gaines has 
bet'n a.wo.rdcd Hill Majesty's Med
a l ror Service In the Cause of 
Freedom by King George VI of 
England. It was learned here re
cently. The announcement fol
lows· 

"His Mr.jesty's Ambassador pre
~ents hJs compliments to Dr. 
Francis P Gaines, and has the 
honor to tn1orm him that the 
Klns has tx-en pleased to award 
him His 1\.taJe:;ty's Medal for Ser
VIces in the Cause of Freedom. 

'"Lord Inverchapel would like to 
offer hls personal couRratulations 
on this Wl'll merited award. 

··owing to the shortage of metal 
In the Unlt.ed Kingdom some time 
may elap e before lhe mstllnla or 
the d('('OJn.llon can I~ sent. but 11 
ll; hoped I hut the appt oprililc till
bon will be uvallablc shortly." 

Confusion in Dorm 
Will Be Minimized 
By a Recent Ruling 
The Inter-Fraternity c ouncil 

announced Wednesday afternoon 
tha t ru~h week w!U begin on 
Thursday, September twelfth and 
will last until the nineteenth 
Rushing will lake place every ai
ternoon of that week and no clas
ses have been scheduled unlll 
Monday mormng. No laborato ry 
petiods have been listed unUI 
Wednesday, September 18, and no 
rushing will Lake place belwrt'n 
the hours of ntne a .m and t wo 
p.m .. to gl\e nu student~ lime to 
register. 

A dHYerent method or rushin~ 
will be cmplo}ed during the com
Ing rush week this ta ll Etghteen 
tables will be set up 1n tht> paUo 
outside Ule Freshman Dorm1torv. 
ench table reprt'~enting a fra
ternity. Sludent.c; wt~hlnlt" to bf' 
rushed wtU SiJJn up a t. lhe var
tous tabl('s and will be given 
carcls Wllh the date and Ume they 
nrc to have apPOintments wtth 
the ft-nlernltles. This method of 
dallng students will PllmJnnte thr 
fot mer roundabout. meU1od which 
has been employed In signing up 
ror da tes. In the past frat.ernlty 
members have canvassed the 
dormitory for eligibles with the 
results thaL many were overlooked. 

Under the prt'!>ent syst.em each 
prospective fraternity man wtll 
have a dnt.e card lndlcatmg t he 
lin1e and place he wlll be plckrd 
up by each fralcrnlty . Mem
bers of the various fratcrnlti<'~ 
will call for and dellve1· the rushct' 
for the 22 two hour dat.es that 
have been scheduled 

Official chedule 
The following Is a schedule rm 

n tsh week which the Intel-Fra
ternity Councll made public Wed
nesday night 

Thursday, September 12 · 6 :00-
7"45 p.m.; 9 :00-11 :00 pm. 

Friday, September 13: 2"00-
4 :00 : 4 :15-6:00 ; 6:30-8:00 ; 8: 15-
10:00. 

Saturday. September 14: 2"00-
4 :00; 4 :15-G:oo ; G:30-8:oo: 8 : l o-
10:oo. 

Sunday, September 16 : 2 :00· 
4 :00: 4 :15-6 :00 ; 6:30-8 :00 ; 8 : 1&-
10:00. 

Monday, SePtt'mbt'r 16 . 2 :00-
4 :00 : 4 : 15-6 :00. 

TueMlay, september 1'7 : 2 00-
4:00 ; 4 :15-6 :00. 

Wednt>sdny. Seplembl'r 18 :.1: 00-
4:00 ; 4 15-6 :00. 

Thursday, September 10. 2: 00-
4:00; 4 ' 15-6 :00. 

Rush week thlll year will aga m 
take on the aspects or the pre
war rushmg SPa--on MO.'iL of th r. 
rratel1llllt'5 have had their hou~es 
tenovated, ac<'ordlng to AI Phil
pott.. and this wlll enable th<' 
Grrek ll'Ut't" !;OCfetle.'l again hold 
their ··dates" at ! raternHy houses. 
Dutlng the war ~hem mo:-.1. houSP.s 
were closrd It wns nrce~-·ary for 
the fratemlllcs to renl banquet 
1.pace at t h11 varlou!l l't'!llntrAnlc; 
throughout lown ot· to take trip-; 
to Ooshen Pa~ and Nnturnl 
Bndge for thr parties and ot ht'l' 
resllvltirs. 
nu~h rnrcls \\Ill be at the fra

ternity hou•es ready for mnthnn 
wlthin the next wrek . Cards will 
bt> moilrd to all rn~shmt'n now on 
the campus, and The Registrar's 
Office has provided the fraternl
llrs wah llsl<; or studrnb who 
"ill comt! to Wnshmston o.nd Lei' 
lhl fall . Howrver, s tudents who 
do not receive ru h c~rds through 
tht• me.ll or \\ho lose any of the 
onr~ they receive can obtam dup
hcnte catds from the Utbles eL 
up in thr patio. 

Most nwmbrrs or the lntcr
FmtrrntlY Council believe thaL 
the IWW ystPm of t"U!.hlng will b 
far supcrtor to that u!iCd durlus 
thr \\UI" ond It w!ll savl' much en
c•t-gv thRl h Pt Pto!oJC hns bern 
\\ ttl>lCU b) IIIIStllkt•s Ill St·hcdulc, 
'" one dutcs, ovcrlookc•d students. 
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State of The Columns 
TillS t!l the fifth edmon of the summer Columns, and bar· 

nng a rather tmposmg array of possible mishaps, there will be 
five more. So, tn accordance wtth the old American custom of 
maktng the half-way potnt of a nything an "occaston," we take 
this opporruntcy to let the paper ediroriahze about ttself. 

Normally there 1S no Washmgton and Lee newspaper pub
ltshed durtng summer sessions; however, this ts certamly not a 

normal summer sesston. This year, fo r a great many boys who 
arc fighttng hard co catch chetr education up with their age, 
the heat represents the only cLJference between summer school 
and regular school. The Publication Board felt that a student 
body of 4 50 warranted a newspaper, regardless of the season, 
~o It was dectded to continue The Columns right up to the time 
the semi-d1vine Rin g-t um Phi cakes over in September. 

Men \lihO know say that the like thts unUI one Jllayer mtsse 
hardest ta It a wnter can cut out the ball. misses the obJect wall, 
Cor ham t'll Is the description and or i kllled by the ball 1 v.·h!ch 
explanation or a same which the travels at Just over one hundred 
read I! I' has ne\ er seen ptllJ'('d. miles an hourJ. A mls!i constf
We are a wnter by definition tal- tu~ a PQtnt lost. and another 
thou11h a 'cry tuce chaperone at comes on to play tht> winner. 
MatY Bnld'\\ln has rccent.ly labeled seven polnta against seven dlf
us "thnt damn llt.era.ry plumber''> tcrt>nt Cubans conlltltutts a gamr. 
and we nre dl'tcmlined lo give It and the winner pulls In a large 
n try Our tMk will be doubly dlf· number of pesos. 
ncult 111 that you probably don't The sl)f'(:tator'S bet on the game 
wnnt to know aboul ~ game, at Pral-mutul'l wlndows, and U1e 
and further, by the fact t.bat we pay-off Is the same as at a horse
don L aemcmber a rreat deal abouL race. or course, there Is tremen
lt ourself. The game 1l; Jal Alai. dous t.ens1on on the pln.yers as 
paonounced "Hy Lie'· by those well as Lhc bettors at aU Urnes. 
who have been told, and ''Jay It. 1s truly the fa.<;test. aame in 
Oily" by those who haven't. 1For the world and to watch the two 
th()$C who have already begun CUbans Hhey aren't always Cu
to wonder what on earth tbls has bans. ~metiml'S they're Mexicans 
to do with W. and L. or Lexing- or Brazilians, but never Ameri
ton or anyt.blna else, we can onlY cans) chasing that little ball over 
sny that. this column always bas thM btg court ts more than In
been purely optlonal.l tere::;tmg, espectally when the Cu-

Aoyway, to be(ln, Jal Allll was bans represents a two-dollar ln
ortglnat.ed by the Basques In Spain vestment on your part. 
and came with the Spaniards to A s:ame goes somethtng like 
South n.nd Central America, from this. After the seven players have 
thel'e It was a short hop to Miami, paraded past the rrandstand and 
where we sa.w It played. To see a all bets have been placed, the 
game, one aoes to the Fronton, first. two players walk onto the 
which is a lar~re gym-like struc- court. There Is rreat boolnr and 
ture filled with Cubans, tourists, cheermg, and Epllanto serves 
and ot.her enthusiasts, buL mostly against the wall; Antonio takes 
CUbans. There ls a. buge grand- It in the air and hurls it back; 
&tand which runs the length of Eplfanlo catches ll off a two
the Fronton, and separated from wall bank and hurls It deceptive
this by a ceiling-to-floor net, is ly exactly where Antonio Isn't. 
the Jal Alai court. The court. It- The point Is over. Eplfanlo bows 
&elf Is almost 200 feet. long and and his backers cheer: Antonio's 
about 40 feet wide; lt. ls Just like backers scream for his scalp, and 
a hand-baU court. except tor Its to show hls embarrassment. he 
lar~rer size and the substitution runs Into the wall with his head 
of paying spectators Cor one of tbe down and then stalks past the 
side walls. grandstand wtth hls face In hls 

The game ls played by two men hands. 
at a time. mostlv Cubans. all Now Ccclllo comes onto the 
alone out on that huge court. Each court to try to overcome t.he 
player has strapped to his right mighty EpUanlo. who has one 
hand a. Jonr. curved wicker-bas- point or the necessary seven. Epl
ket. affair which looks Uke noth· fanio !imiles and \\-inds up for a 
ing you ever saw before. This ob· terrlftc serve: be swooshes his 
JCCt has an unpronounceable name wicker basket through tile air, but 
which would only confuse you. lo. the ball has fallen out. on the 
Complellng the equipment is a backswtng. The spectators boo 
ball made or layer after layer of vehemently, and Ceclllo. the con
goal-skin. summing up to a sphere QUerer. stalks haughtily round a.nd 
about as big as a. tennis ball and round the fallen champion, who 
as hard as a brick. The ball is stands, bead bowed and silent. 
thrown from one wicker basket in mld-COW't. 
against. lhe obJect wall a.nd is It goes on like lhls unlll some
then caught by the other player one is victor and you have lost 
In hls wicker basket; it goes on (Continued on pare four) 

On the Other Hand • • • 
By B . .Judy 

By RO> D. Witte 

With run fired ambition to mak JUSt 6CI1'8mtrUl .• . ? Then there's 
this a column to l'nd all columns always his sldrktrk. Ra~· Wlndt'r 
!!rom numerous partlrs Wt' have •commonly 1cfenrd to a-. tall. 

heard that U1ls dru k, nuct st upid t who t nke~~ a 
is a QUilt> prea- hint with the bc,o1t of them . The~·s 
nant Ideal we unly one t 1 ouble-he doesn't. do 
have agaIn one dnrnrd t hlng with them onrn 
seized our type- hl''ll tnkt'n them. We don't SIIV 
writer with ut.- thnt he's thlrk skinned. but after 
most abandon . rom and one half houn; or l!Uit
A n y o n e who gcstlng that hl' tonn hal! hb 
wants us to rouch to lt..'\ owner. lwlth no ob
abandon t~-pe- vlous e!Tf'ctl we've decided thaL 
writers· Is out n little ~hai"J)('r Instrument than 
or luck. Not n barbed tongue ls essential ror 

Wlt&.e on 1 y Is the 11ny rl'sull.!4 whatsoever. We would 
damned thing paid for. but It al- suggt>st. n twelve lncb stiletto .... 
.so creates a most scholarly lm- Truman Donoho was observed 
pression on our counlrY friends spl'ndtna a dt>llghtful Sunday af
when camed to and from our temoon on the banks or Indian 
mountain retreat. with or with- Pool maktng mud pies. second 
out a lunch packed Inside.. . . rhtldhood or third ... ? Pity the 

With the Seersucker Ball a hazy hapless Individual who found Wm
bul happy memory Ieven to those celf an lnnoeenL and unknown by
rascals who didn't quite make it slander In the Peeka lounge aftt>r 
to the Ball. bellevlng that Lhe some other equally unknown but. 
whole idea is nothing more than not so Innocent bystander bali 
a scheme contrived to coerce ent a bottle crashing with dis
frantic parents into loosening turblng effect The poor boy w11s 
their grasp on their daughters' rorced to withstand the combined 
family ties> t.he campus ha.c; aJain attark or Tenlblt> Jlm Hannan 
t'l'turned to normal. Heel and and Horrible Hl'nry Marshell who 
columnist be 1 n g synonomous. were out rot· hl.<l hide. The crew 
we've decided to bare a few of of vigilantes who made the com
the many wounds lnfiicted upon blned nllack lost no lime In throw
the souls of some of our university !n~t their t'omblncd Wl'lghts <one 
compadres .... Barry ''Tote-that- <Continued on Pa,e Four) 
barge- life- t.hat- bale." Pierce 
showed up with a. brand new love r~-............ ~-.............. ~:r. ......... , .. ,.., ...... ~ ... ........ ~_..,...w; .. uJ ............... t; .......... ~ 

lhat. we figure Is bound to last-a'! 
long as her shoulders stay strong. Show Team Time 
We figure that old Barry has the 
rlgbt Idea on bow to treat his 
women. While other of our gayer By Bill Romalnt 
counterparts are frivolously wast- SunMon Tbf' Well - Groomed 
lng their time dancing, land the Rrfdt Ray Milland rC'turns from 
llkel old Barry has his women lh<' world or dthrlum tremens lo 
domg something conslrucllve 
like washing his shirts and scrub
bing floors. We are not as narrow 
as some people who say tbaL these 
acts could better be performed at 
limes other lhan four In the early 
morn during a Dance Set. but 
there t<> one thing that bothers 
us- why have a woman, when 
mules can carry more ... ? Old 
faithful has done It again. Billy 
I Mutlonhead) Bowman, pride of 
the highway department, came 
t.hrough Lexington this week 
pushing a road ahead of him, 
dragging a. Russian ballerina be
hind him. We say Russian for who 
but a Russian would spend half 
t.he night screaming tor "Wodka. 
more Wodka." and the other halt 

assume once 
again his ac
rustomed d u
tlcs 8.'\ a star 
of light comedy 
in the farclal 
strain. This ve
hicle will IIJ\· 
surt"dly glenn 
him no Acad
e m y Awards. 
but the paRt 

Romaine! h as p I' 0 v e d 

A great deal of trouble was anticipated in organizing a com· 
pctent stnff, but it did not materialize. A number of compara· 

tively experienced boys volun teered readily, and it is chis staff 
which Managing Editor Walt Potte r will cake with him co form 

the nucleus of next year's paper. The trouble came, chen, not ~ 
in locating a staff, bur from a source which was not antici
pated -chat is, the subscribers, o r rather, the lack of subscrib
e-rs. It n ever occurred to us that we would have as few as 200 
s tudent subscnbcrs. Thts was only a temporary disappointment One of the favorite pastimes at 

any small gathering of mah-Jongg 
enthulaslst.s-aslde from criticiz

stdered closing th<' bar entirely. -=---.. --:::!".':::=~~.~ 

quite conclusively, Cwlth the 
notablr and RUI'Prislngty happy 
t'xceptlon of htr; characterization 
of Don Blrnam >, the Mllland's 
talents lie predominantly In thf' 
field of comedy. Tht> actual plot 
concerns n. controversy between 
Mtlland and Ollvla De Havilland 
1\S to the 1\peclflc disposition of a 
magnum ot champarne. Sonny 
Tuft...c; participates In tht' free-for
all whtch en~;u~ over whether thr 
all-important. bottle of giggle· 
water Is to be used for a carrier 
launching or for Olivia's nuptial 
celebration. Plot and cast bode 
well tor the Quality of entertain
ment of!ercd, but. rest. assured 
that levity Is to be expected, and 
that thl~; will be no field-day for 
profound and intellectual emas
culators of the cinema and Its 
shortcomings. 

to the edt tonal staff, buc the red-ink-shy business staff is still 
unhappy. 

The editonal staff, whtch doesn't have co balance the books, 
soon forgot chis d tsheartenmg lack of support and set about 
publishmg the n ewspaper. Some weeks it has been a scramble 
co fill the paper, and ocher weeks more material has been junked 
fo r lack of space than has been published. We have tried every 
week though, to present any news, campus or national, which 
concerns our readers directly. This use of news about national 
issues is a departure from college paper tradition, as is our 
over-liberal use of by-lines over stories which represent hours 
of work on the part of a boy who usually would receive no 
credit. Whether or not The Colu mns is a success financially, it 
IS a successful laboratory for the staff, the members of which, 
m rhc majomy, plan to enter the field of journalism as a career. 

This staff has been encouraged, however (and the busi
ness staff slightly embtttcrcd) by the indications that even 
though we have less than 100 student subscnbers, we have 
close to 4 50 student readers. 

Letter to the Editor 
[)f>nr Sar : 

1 lnten•lewed ~veral members 
or the Law School thls week re
!Zardmg B Judy's criticism of the 
lnw students !or t.he alleaed non
~lgnlng of the O.PA. These Inter
\ il'WR Indicate. that the criticism 
Is constdered wlthouL foundation 
by the mnJorlty of the law slu
dt>nts. MORt maintained that the 
two basic reasons Jaw students did 
not sign the peUUon were the 
!nrt that th<' petition was not 
clrculatt'd thoroughly en o u g h 
among them and that the word· 
lng of the petition led them to 
~lu·vc It rnvortd the retention of 
lh~ O.P.A status quo. 

Many ml'n In law school took 
rxcrpuon to Judy s statement that 
the Law School "failed almost to 
a man to Sign the petition." Ac· 
rordinrc to an lnfonnal survey 
conducLCd among the memben. of 
the law cln ~ by Paul Shuford 
O\'t'l ntty tlt'r cent or them did 
111gn the pelltlon. 

Shuford rurthN' stated that 
his mqutn· howrd thM most. law 
students \\ ho didn't ~lgn the pe
utlon \\ttt' uata\\'lli'C of Its exts· 
tence because the table where 

the signing was being done was 
located outside Payne Hall and he 
pointed om tbat a large number 
of law st.udents go home In other 
directions. 

Still other students considered 
Judy's column a comical satire 
used 1.0 fill space. They decla.red 
tbaL he was not intonned or the 
lrue reasons for failure ot the 
men In Law SChool to sign the 
petition and they also believed 
that Judy had been supplied with 
Incorrect percentages or he would 
not have said that W. and L. law 
:,tudents h ad absented their 
signatures from the petition "al
most to the man." A few received 
the article withouL the consterna
llon evidenced by the majority. 
These few con.stdered the nrllcle 
well written and humoroua and 
Judged It solely on the basis of 
entertainment afforded rather 
than evaluating tt a.ccordinr to 
how accurate Mr. Judy's facts 
wert'. 

E W. Dudley said that numerous 
law students were genuinely ron
cm·ned about the article. He matn
talnl'd that ll would crt'ate a fabt' 

!Continued on .._.e Four) 

Ing the quality 
ot the Scotch
is that of me· 
Uculously d i • 
sectlng the Uni
ted Nations In 
an attempt to 
place a sooae
wha t. wobbly 
fin~rer on the 
weak spots In 
the UN organi-

.Judy za.Uon. I be· 
lleve It is hlgb Ume !or an humble, 
clear-headed citizen to step !or
ward and, still keeping an eye on 
that scotch. unveil the one fataJ 
weakness of the UN-a. weakness 
still undetected by all our diplo
matic nnd legal experts. and one 
so obvious lhat it is remarkable 
thaL no one has yet brought It to 
the fore. 

It is quite true that the mi!Jor· 
lty of the criUclstns of lhe UN 
which have been popping up daily 
have some valldlty-t.he grea.t size 
ot the General Assembly, the com
plexity of the Charter, second
rate men In tlrst.-rate jobs, the 
pregnant veto tool-aU or those 
are weaknesses In lhe UN setup, 
but. none or them Is the key to the 
problem. It is something much 
simpler. much more obvious and 
much easier to correct. 

Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, president 
of Boston University, may be giv
en credit. for pointing his nose In 
the right direction in a keen anal
ysis of the sHuatlon a-ecenUy, but, 
unfortunnt.t>ly, Or. Marsh ended 
up chasing the wrong rabbit. He 
stated, with the full solemnity ot 
his 66 years, "It Is time ror some
body to call attention to the fact 
lhat. the members of the Unlted 
Nations would Lhlnk more clearly 
and act more paUent).y U there 
were les:> il.lztllng of liquor. ' 

Undoubtedly, or Marsh meant 
well, but. It is impOrtant to pomt 
out at this spot that the facts in 
the case refute categoricall)· his 
rontl'ntlon that there is too much 
guallng or liQuor at the UN meet
Ings. According to Mort Green. 
bart~ndPr nl the publlr and dele
HaLes' blu at. Huntt:r Coll<'ge, busl
llPlls WRS so bnd that. they had con-

His Interesting statistical report 
reveals that the delegates drink 
almost nothing but orange Juice, 
and one day's take amounted to 
70 cents! The drinks averaged 20 
glasses of orange Juice for every 
highball served- a disgraceful 
showing. 

I believe lhat this flaure-20 to 
1. In favor or orange Juice-pro
vides the key to the UN puzzle. I t 
1s extremely difficult to imagine 
the fate of the world resting In 
the hands of a body or men who 
satw-ate themselves with orange 
juice. Such a situation bodes no 
good tor mankind. What we need 
in the UN assembly L'> not more 
orange-Juice sippers, buL more 
men of action. or initiative, of de
cision such as Washington, Jeffer
son. Grant. Edison and Fields, w. 
C.· men who could eUmlnate a 
cordial or two. to put it conserva
tively, and U1en plunge Into Ulelr 
appolnt.t>d tasks with a drive and 
spirit totally lacktng In the type 
o! person who drowns h1s con
sternations In oranre Julce. 

It 1s highly significant that one 
of the first comments from the 
Russian delegates at Hunter Col
lege, one Vladlmar Rudeno1fsk1-
skl. was to the e.flect that the 
vodka was lousy-"lubrantvodkaa 
putrldlsky," to Quote his exact 
words from memory, ot course. It 
Is certainly reasonable to assume 
that an Increase In the quality of 
t.he vodka available at the UN bar 
would have a proportionately fa
vorable e!Tect upon RuRslan tem
peramt'nt, and indirectly upon t.he 
peaceful solutions of the Ills of 
the world. 

After a hectic day in aeneral 
debate at a UN assembly. Includ
ing Innumerable parliamentary 
squabbles, long Babellsh transla
tions. not to mention a few Rus
!'ian \'Noes-how much more sat
tsfytng tl would be to reaUJ.C that 
the deadlocks, hard-feellnas and 
misunderstandlnp could all be 
wa hed away-literally and tlg
urnUvely-U the delegates would 
only ht'ed the age-old willdom or 
Petronius, wht>n he said, "Ten
gomcnas raclamus." An excellent 
foUg~c~uon. romr to think of lt. 
\\'htch mrans, ''LN us Wt't out· 
whll>lles." 

Pigeonholing 
the Arts 

By H. U. Hicks 

In Monday morning's Freshman 
English class, Prof. R. w. Nelson 
looked at his watch several times 
and twirled the chain a round his 
Index ftnger. Glancing at. the 
numen>us vacant seats In the 
classroom, he commented. "I 
heard abouL the party Satw·day 
night aftl'r the dance. The 'DU's' 
must be some fraternity." 

•• • •• 
An Interview w!Ul Paulette 

Goddard, as has often been told, 
yields a conglomeration or con
flicting statements. Her age may 
vary anywhere from twenty-five 
to forty. Her blrthplace has been 
Listed as a score or hamlets and 
metropobses here 1n t.he U.S. and 
as a dozen or more foreign cities. 
The one story that P.O. always 
tells the same way Is that she has 
nt>ver had to be bum up by the 
blimP section of the make-up de
partment . . . 

The son or playwright and au
thor Percival Wilde wants to 
name each of his hundred chick
ens. according to Bennett Cerf. 
Have you any ideas? Here are few 
to st.arL wtLh- Henrietta, Betty 
Egg-N-I MacDonald, Himalaya, 
Ga1.ard of Oz. Life With Feather, 
Percy Shelley, Eggetha Christie, 
Chico Marx, SonJa Henle, Pullet 
Goddard. and Gregory Peck. 

• • • 
Once upon a time thP genllt>r 

Sl'X called them pantalt'ttl's and 
they C'xtendcd to the ankles. Since 
thl'n. they have been called 
bloomers. panties and brlt>fs. Tht' 
point Is as the name gets shorter. 
so does the garment. . . . .. 

'I11e "Society of Gum-bumpers, 
Molar- rattlers, Chop- beaten;, 
Tongue-iMhers and Enamel-chip
per,;" are making a lot of chin 
music nbout their latest rumor, 
whtrh 1s that Charlie Chaplin Is 
Errol Flynn·~ rather. 

TuesWed - The Walls Come 
Tumblin'!' Down''-Tile seemlnR
ly Inextricable dlfficultleR In which 
Lee Bowman and Marguerite 
Chapman Hnd themselves at t.he 
outset or this appallingly knotty 
problem llvt up to the tone of a 
somewhaL calamitous Utle. The 
plot centers around a certain val
uable Leonardo da VInci por
trait. 'U Is not t.oo tar-fetched 
to prediCt. that. some budding 
Ptrasso will rt'JCCI. the ndJectlvc 
·valuable" as superfiuou.c; aL thL~ 

Juncture In the proceedings, but 
let us assure you that the afore
mentioned adJective Is one damn 
good word. and. with Noo.b's per
mission, we'll usc It anyway for 
tho~c who are !iubjected lo the 
abject 1\Uf!crlng Of being lgnorant 
that old L . dn V. knocked off some 
pretty good ~luff > To contlnu<' 
with the maslerpiccC' mystery we 
might ~to on to say that where 
such a painting Is conct'med therP 
h; no rurth<'r necessity to E;Cek 
caus(' Cor murder and mayhem. of 
whirh this tall tale Rt'cms to havt> 
plenty. Bowman manages to lo
cate thl' clue which "!:masht>ll thl' 
ca~;e." tn words of our beloved 
Nlrk Cartt'r, and. of all places to 
lorn lc such helpful information. 
LB hns to find I<~ In a Bible. We 
cJo..;tt wtth th<' 111hoeklng suppo,o;l
lion that this llttll' rat rare rul
mmat.es m a happy ending or lhr. 
mo:>t pro.c;alc variety, bul pro.'IBic 
or not, this show:; signs of bein$t 
rapable or lightening a. small part. 
of some :-;ummer evening, if you 
like rat races. 

'I1mrllFriSat-Cenknnlal Sum
mtr- Thls &-ems to be another 
addition to Hollywood's rver-in
l'rt'IISillg ac<•unntltltlon of Jf-you-

tContlnued on P~e Four) 



Generali<ing . • • 
8) Don Moxham 

Within Ul space or a w k, T H E 
Chauncey Durden has twice run 
&tortes about Bryan Bf'll, Lhe Bain

bridge football 
and ~ball 
plAyer, who wlll 
will be at w. 
o. nd L . this 
filii . Bell Is one 
o! those lega
cies which ev
ery university Friday, Jul.' 19, 19<16 
welcomes with 

Pqt' Three 

open arms. 
B r y a n Bell's 

foabm rather was a 
SAE' s Capture Third Straight As 
Idle NFU Remains Undefeated 

Breed in Homers Twice to 
Lead League Sluggers; 
NFU Defeats PiKA 6-5 
Home runs on successive days 

by Brent Breedln, and Charlie Mc
Dowell's pitching have moved the 
SAEs out. Into first place In the 
first dJvtslon league with a rec
ord or three wlns and no defeats. 
In second place, also unbeaten 
but ha vlng played only one game. 
are the NFUs. The PIKAs, Dclt.s 
and Phl Psis are all tied up with 
one wln and one loss, while the 
Kappa Sigs and Betas share the 
ceiL'\r with two losses each and 
no victories. 

NFU 6 - PIKAs 5 

·-----------------
fourth and fifth Innings, the Phi 
Psis coasted to a 10-4 win over 
the Betas. Monday afternoon. 

Ken Wilson was tht starting 
and wlnnlng pitcher for the Phi 
Psi~. whtll' VIc Ol\lmas toolt the 
rnp for lhe losers. 

League Standitrgs 
FIT5t Division &.andlnJ'S 

SAE . . . . . . . ..........•. 3 • 0 
NFU .................... 1·0 
PiKA ................... 1 • 1 
Oelts .........•.•........ 1 • 1 
Phi Psi .........•...... 1 • 1 
Kappa Slgs . • . . . . . . . . . . . 0 - 2 
Betas .................. 0 - 2 

Games Next Week 
Monday, July 22 ; NFU vs Betas 
Tuellday, July 23; Dells vs Phi 

Psi. 
Wednesday. July 24 ; PIKAs vs 

Phi Kappa Sigma and Law School 
Lead in Second Division Softball 

· --------------------------
S. N ' 1 F' Slmga Nus and allov."ed ele\"en 

•gma u s ~ose nst hils, \\h1le Adnms P.\'e up onlY 
To Drop to Third Place; lilx. 

Phi Delts Top Sigma Chi PhJ ~~~ 18 • illD& Cbia 11 
Blll6Ung out ele\·en runs In the 

firth Inning, the Phi Delts over
powered lhe Sigma Chis 18·11 on 
Monday afternoon. The eleven 
11Jll outburst was a record for 
the learrue this summer. 

By \'lrtue Of lht>lr 5·1 COOQUC.'>t 
of lhr previously unbeat.cn Sigma 
Nus. the Phi Kaps wt'nt Into f\rst 
place In the St'COnd dlvullon Of 
the Rummer sotlball leaaue. but 
the highly regarded I.Aw School 
Is only a half game behind, the 
Phi Kaps having won two games 
whtle the Lawyet'S have played 
only ouce. Re~Ung In third place 
and stm very much In the race 
are the Sigma Nus with t.wo wins 
as against thetr slnale loss to the 
Phi Kap:;. The Phi Oelts and K.As 
with one and one are also very 
much in the ftght.. The Slama 
Chis and the ATOs, each with no 
wins and two losses, will meet 
each other this week to see who 
climbs out of la.o;t place. 

Phi Kaps 5 - Irma. Nu 1 

Bryan went all t.he way ror lh~> 
Phi Oelt.s. although hit hard and 
often. Alter a sl.x run Sigma Chi 
flrst, the winning plt.cher managed 
to tame thlnas down somewhat. 
Alli~on was the starter for the 
lo.c;ers with John Casey coming In 
durtng the disastrous fifth. 

Law cbool 16 - KA 3 
Throwing up an errorless de

fen.~ and blastina the ball all 
over the park the Law School 
walloped the K.A.s 16-3 last F'rl· 
day. 

Sun·c) 
tOonUnut'd rrom Pq~ Ortf! ) 

.. Titere aren t cnough peopl for 
a formal dance, IUld also, the 
fcllO\IiS don'L have their t.uxs here 
now." 

Jack Bonham, Phi Kappa P6i 
· I'm In favor o! informnls." 

Prcd Rush, Non-Fratemlty
"lnfonnals are preferred by gll'ls. 
Th one I hnd for the last dance 
was glad IL v.'llS Informal, and 
mos~ ot the fellows 1 lalkt'd wtth 
.1gr t•d , too." 

Charlie Copenhnv<'r. AIPhR 'tau 
OtnN·n-"Inrornlal, twcau'le lt.'ti 
too hot ror formal Logs," 

Jack Taylo1 . Non-F'ral.(>rnih 
"lntonnnls " · 

Ev Schnetder. Sigma Nu "1 
think tr:. a great Jdca. I had n 
swell lime lasl week." 

Bob Wilham.<~. PI Kappa Al
pha-"Much rather have it in
formal." 

Walt Potter. Kappa S1gma-"l 
had the bcsl time the other night 
that I've ever had at a W. and 
L. dance; not because the Ol'{'hes
tra v.1ls good, but becau . thP 
floor was good- and I Celt. 50 
comfortable." 

Haynes Lanca.,ter, Phi Delta 
Th~>ta-"I thought. that. 1t. was a. 
nice dance." 

Behind the tight hurllna of 
Chas Adams. the Phi Kaps 
knocked the Sl~tma Nus from the 
unbeaten ranks 5-1 on Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Poole hurled steadilY and well 
for the victors allowing only Ove 
hili> during the five l.nn.lng game. 
Burleson was on the mound Lor 
the KAs and was somewhat wild. 
His lack or control in addltton to i9~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~ 

Ta Uymg three In U1e first and 
one In the second. the victors 
were never headed. Jim Booker, 
Phi Kap first baseman, led the 
batters wlt.h two hits one of which 
was a. round-tripper. Huffman and 
Mal'hll also rapped ouL two safe
tics apiece for the winners. Ned 
cancelmo tossed them up for the 

t'lght hits for the lawyers added 
up to sixteen runs ln the four 
nnd one half innings played. 
Reed's triple wllh the bags loaded 
was the most crushing blow. 

Sigma Nu 6 - ATO 4 
Taklng advantage or numerous 

ATO ert'Ors, the Sigma Nus cop
ped their second victory of the 
5Cl\80n 6-4 last Friday evening. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Has Been A ppoinled 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR 

Courtley Men's 
Toiletries 

much respected tuld very devoted 
alumnus or WMhlnaton and Lee. 
Beron~ the war, the elder Bell was 
the head or the Associated Press 
on the Pa.cU\c coast, and when 
the war broke out he was trans
ferred to Wa.om1naton. D.C.. as 
chief of that department. Durlni 
1943 Bell senior dJed and among 
the mourners at his funeral was 
the late President Roosevelt. Al
lc>r athletics had been dlsconUn
ued here at w. and L. In 1943, 
Youna Bryan enrolled at the Uni
versity of Vlrglnla so that he 
could play ball that summer He 
Is considered a very POtential 
baseballer. having hit .390 with 
Bambrldge. While attending high 
school In Waahlngton, he was se
lected second team aU-city. Chos
en first team In front of him, by 
thr way, was Don Hillock, a very 
much revered gent In the basket
ball department. Bell also plays 
football 1n lhe backfield although 
while nt Charlottesville he was 
used al end. 

The NFU soft.ball aggregation. 
sparked by the heads-up playing 
of lhelr shortstop. Rush. took ad· 
vantage of three errors and three 
walks given up by PiKA pitcher 
Johnson McRee to push across 
five runs ln the first frame of 
their game with the PIKAs last 
Friday and went on to win 6-5. 

Betas. ------------ Carl Johnson and Ned Cancel
mo shared the mound duties for 
the vlc«>rs. while Barry Pierce 
served U1em up for the ATOs. 

''College Men's Shop" 
111 Wt'St Nelwn Stud 

• • • 
Bob Gaines. coach and number 

one ~Ingles player for the Gen
eral!! this spring was defeated ln 
lhe fourth round or the Rich
mond City Mens' Tournament ln 
thrre sets 

• • 
or the fourteen teams out there 

m the afternoons playing soft
ball. by Car the best appearing 
leam Ill lhe Law School. The sea
son Is slill very much ln Its In
fancy, but U1e lawyers look Uke 
the boys to beat. In the taU when 
the rejlular lntramurals are re
sumed, lhe Law School Intends 
lo submit. an entry. and It will be 
one that rratcrnlti«>R and the NFU 
wlJI have to do plenty of reckoning 
wllh. 

• • • 
Les Pugh who led lhe state In 

basketball scoring Is here ln the 
sununer school. A Lynchburg res
ident. Pugh racked them up for 
Hampden-Sydney. Unfortunately 
for us, Les ts returntna to the Ti
gers or Death Valley this autumn. 

• • • 

The PiKA's scored two runs in 
their half of t.he lnnl.ng on a home 
run by third baseman Harry Joyce 
with Kelly on base, and then 
sellled down to hold the NFO's 
scoreless for four innings whlle 
picking up one run m the third 
and two in the fifth. The wlnning 
run came 1n the top half of t.he 
stxt.h after Brown had walked and 
stolen second, as a result. of a 
clea.n single Into left. center field 
by Rush. 

SAE 11 - Delts 9 
Tallying seven Ume In lbe last 

Lwo ·Innings, the SAEs outlasted 
the Oelts 11-9 to remain 1n the 
undefeated class. 

The Dells found Charley Mc
Dowell's offerings to their liking 
ln the first Inning and scored 
three times, but the SAEs, play
log sounder ball, settled down 
and built t.hemselves an ll-5 lead 
going Into the final frame. The 
Dells rallied ln the seventh for 
rour markers. but that was not 
quite enough. Brent Breedln blast
ed out a grand slam home run 
to account for four ot the victors• 
scores. Gene Pratt also batted well 
for the SAEs. Wit.h three hits, Roy 
Fahl was the big threat. for the 
Oelts. Don Moxham was the los
Ing pitcher. 

SAE 7 • Kappa. Sirs 6 

Thursday, July 25 ; Kappa Stgs 
vs Phi Psis 

Friday, July 26; NFU VS Oelts. 

Second Division StandiDJ'S 
Phi Kapg . . . . . ..... 2 • 0 
Law School ....•......... 1 - 0 
Sigma Nu • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . 2 - 1 
Phi Dell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 • 1 
KAs ................. 1-1 
ATO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • 2 
Sigma, Chi . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • 2 

Games Next We-ek 
Monday, July 22; Law vs Phi 

Oelt. 
Tuesday, July 23; ATO vs Sig

ma Chl. 
Wednesday, July 24; KA vs Phi 

Dell.. 
Thursday, July 25; Phi Kaps 

vs Slg Chi. 
Friday, July 26; Law vs ATO. 

1-M Tennis Tournament 
Begins Monday witb 3 8 
Players in Two Brackets 

With a total of thirty-eight en
tries. the intramural tennis toum
ament..o; wUI get under way next 
week. The contestants have been 
dlvlded Into t.wo grouPS. An ad
vanced and a novice tourney will 
be held. There are twenty-two 
competing for the novice title, 
while sixteen will bid for the 
other championship. 

All matches will be two out of 
three sets. and all matches must 
be completed by a SPeclflc da.te. 
Each player wlll brtng a new can 
or balls. and when the match ls 
over the victor will take t.he un
opened can whUe the vanquished 
retains possession of the worn 
balls. 

In the top bracket of the more 
advanced play: Wildman races 
Harris, Moody takes on Pugh, Mc
Cree plays AIUson, and Moxham 
races WaiTen. In the other half; 

Lau~thlng Larry McPhail's Yan
kre'l may be setting all kinds of 
ntlendaoce records, but 1t ls prob
ably a.o; a. result of his night 
games and classy bar and grill 
for box patrons, not because of 
a.oy outstanding ablllty on the 
part or his ball club. The much re
peated cry, "Break up the Yan
kees," will be well obeyed this 
winter says the owner. Joe Gor
don and Nick Etten are both sure 
bets to be wearing somebody else's 
uniform next SPring. while even 
the great Joe "0" may be parted 
with tor t.he l"lght price. Bill Dick
ey's managing of the team has 
stirred up some dissatls.factlon 
among the players. During the 
war, Dickey managed a service 
team In Hawaii, It was rumored 
lhat. lhe Yankee catcher was on 
the "brnld happy" side and not 
too papular with his ball club. 

Brent Breed1n's last. Inning 
homer made possible a 7-6 victory 
tor the SAE's over the Kappa 
Slg's Tuesday afternoon. Breed
In's second circuit smash in as 
many games t.led up the ba.U game 
and Charlie Bagley's sharp single 
with a mate aboard provided the 
margln or victory. The league 
leaders then bore down In the 
field , McDowell fanning the ftrst 
lwo batters and Tex Drake end- r===========~ 

------------ log the game wttb a runnlnt catch 

Stephenson's Whites 
Lead Intramural Golfers 

of Potter's long fly. 
Wal t. Potter hurled weU for the 

losers after a shaky start and 
received good support from the 

Rocky Stephenson's Whttes took Kappa. Sig Infield throughout. 
the lead ln the Intramural golf Jimmy Kay repeatedly robbed the 
play Tuesday plcklnll up 41, winners of b1ts with near lmpos
pomt:s Conftlclfnll 110ftba.ll some- slble catches. Bev Filzpatrlck had · 
what limited the play. a double and a triple ln two 

Stephenson and Dan Wells times at bat to lead the Kappa 
played evenly and SPilt. their Slg's at the plate. 
I>Olnt. while both underscored Phi p 1 19 • Beta 4 
Clancy Ballenger. 

Turner's 
T obaccos 
Candies 

• • • 

Soft Drinks 
D rugs Sundries 

Nelson Street 
W& L ''0 

Othet· results were: Blackburn Scoring ten runs In lhc second. 
defeated Preston, and Ganong, ;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;; ~===========~ 
while Ganong downed Preston ; 
Tolley bested Daves; Burleson de-

fenh•d Patterson and Casey ; Ewt·ng Studt.OS 
Casey beat Patterson. 

The total score Is now Stephen
~;on·s Whites 12 12. Tolley's Blues 
ll. and Wells' Reds 912. 
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by 
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Callicott plays Morehead, Harrel· 
son faces Markoe. Farrar goes 
agamst Ptckett, and Wilson and .. . 

Ballenger square off. All these ~"""'"'"""'""""""""""'"""'""'""'l matches must be completed by s 
WednesdaY evening. July 24. i 

. . . , . .... . w 4 

Ten or the novices wlll advance ~~ Laundry 
to the second round of their J 
tourney by virtue of byes. The Orst 
round matches will be : Andrews-~ 

STUDENTS! 

You'll enjoy our 

Sodas a11d Sundaes 

made with 

CLo..,er Ice Cream 

at the 

Barrett.. Tucker-Gro~ma.n. Ada.tr- d 
Jones, Brooks-Morris, Schewel- an 
Breedln. and Slevens-Polter. 'nle i 
luckY t.en are McDowell. oreen- I$ Dry Clearun· g i 
burg, Dall, Finney. Haydon. ~ 
Adams, Myers, Byrnes. Grimm. , J 
and Bacon. U ls mandatory lha.L $ 
all matche.c; In lhe first round or * * * i 
this t.ournamenL also be finished i 
on Wednesday. July 24. i 

It Is the responsibility of each Rockbr · d L d i 
contestant. to contact h.ls oppon-

1 ge aun ry ~ State Co., Inc. 
:~t ~~d :;:n~~n~~~~~h ~~~ 33 North Main $1 
each match the winner wtll enter ~ 
the results on the master draw 
which can be found on the bulle- , ... ._ ..... "'-""'"'--~ 

Opposite the SLate Theatre 

tm ~rd or the gym. ~========~~==~~~~~~~====~~==========: 
r '"*""•W<rt..t.M4~tw't¥A~""''"~"~"""~~ 

i Joe Shaner's ~~ 
L __ "_~~::~:___. 
·::::;:~~] 

and 

Italian Spaghetti 

Delicious Sandwiches 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant L , .. 

\~""'-"''-~~""""' o; oo•oAHMY -

++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:30 

6:00 

2:30 

9:00 

~ We t-at.r to Dlnnt'l"'J) Prlvaleo 

f Parll~. aod 

Banquets 

AceommodaUon<J for Da~s 

The Corner Grill 
Where E"Yeryone Meets 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

"ll We Can't Fix It- We Don't. Cba.rre" 
Phone 463 Box 78Z 

119 Sou.th Maln Street - • Lex.in&1on. Vlra1nla _ _.._. ________ _..., 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

Where Pure and Wholesome 

Food Is Served 

111 South Main Street 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
uLexinglort's Shappi11g Center" 

Ready to Wear - Piece Goods 

Infants & Children's Dept. 

Accessories - Shoes 

Millinery - Notions 

House Furnishing Dept. 

Bendix Automatic Home Laundry 

Bendix Radios • Hoover Sweeptrs 

Westinghouse Small Appliances 

.. Ser"Ying the CJ>ublic oYer Half a Ce,lury" l Phone 58 

+++++++~+++++++++++++$ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



She>»' Team 1'imc 
l( 'on Unul'd from Pnc T•·o) 

\\ nt.- trns-we'\c-got-'ern-by-the -
bushrl product.lons. Di>n't let the 
\\ tldc - Cmln - ~the • Benne Lt. -
Otsh ·Brennan- Danlcll immen-
tly or Ule cast. scare you away, 

ho\\l'\l'r. for the setting b the 
Phlladehlhia ExPOSition of 1878, 
nnd Hollywood's mnma ror hls
tortcal nccut-acy should produce 
nt len some Interesting results. 
•nte family concerned In this 
Rl.ory Is not only upset. by lhe Ex
po.'\ltlon 111 Philadelphia, but also 
h~ a \islt from o ) oung Pr"nch 
relat!H'. u;pecles maleJ, who 
t·nu r.s no end of romantic trouble. 

The nccustorn<'d tone-s of derl.s
tnn to be heard so frequrntly In 
th section of IL-c.lngton's Cine
ma Communique must perforce 
bt• abandoned, lll \·icw or report& 
on th Mondny-Tucsday presen
t tJuu. In Olc.l Sacramt·nlo ot.:: n> 
o\11 ~ Xt>erienced \'Cteran, "Wild 
U1U" Elliott. \\ho, it seem:., Is 
mnkmt: his bid tor rame II !- more 
1 hRII nnothcr bang-bane-Buslcr . 
l~lllott. for tlle first tlun In his 
cnrr.er ns n \\estern stnr. turn:; 

IMI>illil l 
.\lat. Dally &: ~un. 2 &: 4 p.m. 

J:vrnJnr Dallr i and 9 p.m. 

StN. - MON. 

-Jo- OIHSOn • Constance Dowflne ,wc:w ICilbtlcM • Jeer" H..,tt..r 

~t'\1'> and Thi I s Amt'rica 

TUES.- WED. 

;\la rc·h of Timr 

STARTS TIIUR. IU \' 

Centennial 
Sun1rner 
H.A~S ( R,\1~11 

('OR~I : I , \\If,()( 

THE C OLUMNS 

crtmtnnl, and. In addllton to this Reporter-at-LArge 
twist, there I better-than-average 
music for rruch a productlon. Al· 1C011t1na~ from Pace T..nl 
though nothing to demolish an- yout· two dollars. The players 
oU1c:r Biktnl over, the mov1e screnm a t each other In Cuban. 
prom1 to flU In a few empty the pectalon bellow at the play
t?) hours to a better degree than ers In Cuban, and the man ln the 
Its fll'l>decessol's. Paul Kelly, an- betting window cleverly sells you 
otht·r \'Cicr o.n of Grade-B pre- Uckets on a CUban with a broken 
entatlons. pad his sinister way leg or an Inferior \\'icker bllSket. 

th rough a Gla.o.a Allbl durlna Wtd- II. Is one of the bc~t. ways tn Ml
nesctay, but his nefarious and ami to give away your money and 
sttcce ful ~h<'me to eliminate h.ls ha\'e some fun at the same time, 
\\1fc meet.; the end of all other so If you e\'er go to a aame, admit 
such mlquitous strokes or aenlus. to yoltrSetr that aU those Cubans 
The next day concerns the trials arc probably In cahoots, and (five 
and tribulation.<; of what. happens it a \\ ay cheerfully. 
when Johll.l\,)' Comes Fl>lna' Hom~------------
nnd tries to Corm n freight. line 
with his two llahter-pUot buddies. 
tThesc lnlem al ftabt.cr piloUi ln
\1lrtnbly have buddies,) What 
prorniM's to be an lnteresUna 
l\farch or Tim~ Is also scheduled 
for the Thursday slot : thls parti
cular edition is concerned w1th 
Orcece Popular demand h as 
thundered forth In an immense 
~queal for more or Oene Autry's 
vocal and phy~>lcal antics. nod the 
r<'sult ts a. rip-roarlna re-release 
of Sprlnrtime In lh~ Rockies. To 
that dtscrim.inatlng lie&ment of 
Amrrlca's entertainment • bent 
populace which requeJ~ted thls 
a\\e-mspiring opus we alndly rel
rgate Gene's little offenng. 

Donee Plans 
IConUnued from P~ On~l 

were not as lavish or spectacular 
a.' prt'vlous ones since the exodus 
from the campus to the barracks 
wns already In proaress, but. the 
"American Spirit" theme wns a 
great success and the music of 
Jack Teagarden, " King of the 
Trombone Blues," was no small 
aLtrnt'lioo. The theme consisted of 
a pageant or American military 
and naval heroes from 1776-1918. 
Among lhose depicted were Oeorge 
and Martha Wa.shJngton, Andrew 
and Rachel Jackson, Robert E. 
and Mary Curtis Lee, and Colonel 
and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. 

The Spring Dance set t.bl.s year 

F.U. Debates 
Reich Partition 

Brotherton Victorious 
As Negative Wins Contest 

At the meeUng or Ule Foren
slc Umon on Monday nJaht, the 
Federalists party was vott'd win
ner for the e\'enlng afl.t'r a de
bfttt on Ule ~bJect. "Resolved
That Germany be divided Into 
Separate Political Entitles for the 
Future." 

Bam White, !IJ)eaker lor the al
flrma.U\' e side- of the question, 
ba'!Cd his argument. on lhe fact 
that Oenna.ny, undivided, would 
be more free to carry on her mil
llarMic policy and consequently 
be the cause of more trouble. Mr 
White pointed out that. ror cen
turies. Gt!rm.any has caused wars 
and trouble because of her na
tionalistic splrlt. and tha~ alter 
having been united she wu able 
able to spread this poUcy or Pa.n
Oermanlsm Into other countries 
bY force He maintained that a 
breald.ng up of Germany Into sep
arate poUUcal unJt.'l would help 
pre\'ent her r r 0 m gathering 
strength tor another attempt at 
~preadms this doctrine In this 
method. 

Campus Comment ts to be under the leadership of Speaker !or the negative s1de 
Jack SChuber, ATO. The last one of the debate, W. T . Brotherton, 
was held March 3, 1943, and gutd- maintained that a breaking up or 
ed by Vernon M'lllsap, after a vast Oennany would only tend to gtve 

Informal Ball Termed A 
Succe. by Dance Board; 
Report 268 Tickets Sold 

The "&t'rsucker Dance" held In 
Doremus IYDUlUlum July 13 was 
weU supported by the student 
body, accordlna to Oene Marable. 
President of the Dance Board. 
Two hundred and sixty-etaht 
tickets were sold. which tallied 

11pon.c;or another dance Ulls sum 
mer. but we nnd we "'Ill be un· 
able to should r the mPOnsiblllt.y, 
However. lbe Dance Board wlll 
probAbly tum plans over to an
other organl;o.a.tfon on the ram
pus \\hich may be able to pend 
lime In preparation u we have. 
lL ta thought. that perhaps the 
Monoaram Club wlll handle a 
dance Cor the aecond atm~r. but 
G-'1 yet there Ia nothlna definite." 

\\1th the e:;UmaLe made by the r••••+++++++ ......... ~ 
Sur\'eY almost to a diait. • 

Fes tivities got underway at 9 .00 ' 
p.m., slnce students had been 
forewarned or the short hours ot ~ 
the dance neces&ttated by state 
law. The COn!'!e'llaUS or opinion Wl\8 
that the orchesh-a played well 
and with taste. The fast. Jumpy 
tunes were outnumbered by the 
ballads about three to one, and 
th06e attending seemed apprecia
tive. 

The dance t'nded promptly at 
12 :00 p m., and Informal par lies 
followed at some of the fratern
Ity houses. 

"The dance "'as a success." said 
Dink Foerster, chatrm.an of the 
arran~tements committee "The 

Be Smart! 

Order your Fall Suit 

Early! 

Dance Board. had planned to We have a fine selection 

of woolens 
Myers Hardware Co. 

Lerln&'ion's Oldest BuliDe8a 

Delivery in 
(ConUnued from Pare Two) 

hundr<'d and slxty three poundsl 
auto action against the Puli.na two 
hundrL'<i pound int.ruder, who, ac
cordmg to our heroes was "lucky 
to gel away with hls life." A!ler 
all. they bad the advantaae of 
smpnsc and lhe Ught was behlnd 
thc·m ... Mr. Tom Beale. now 
number one of the KA menaae 
' not menagerie, has congratula
ted us upon our astute prognasU
calion- .. lx men were given the 
hea\'e ho from the aforementioned 
boys' home. The only trouble with 
tile whole lbtng was that three of 
thPm were KA's One or these was 
definitely not Hal Chittum, all 
•·wnors noi.wlthst.andlns. We hear 
that they were plnnrung some 
such. but the old boy fooled lhem. 
He went to Shrdlu and was heaved 
out there. Instead .. .. 

depletion in the Student Body that country a stronger ft'('llng of rT ...... he.._J .... ack"'"'so'n'""a"ar"";:':"'r ,5 ..... h-op .. 
cau~;ed by the calll.ni to duty or natlonallc;m by persecution. ~ 

the Army Enlisted Reserve Corps Tbe RoL~ E. ' -.. Barber 
and the Army Air Corps Reserve L ocn &.A: ... 

September - October 

It srems that Lhere's a cabm 
nearby, the occupants or which 
would Just love to have you come 
out and wake them for breakfast 
any old morning, say at s1x 
o'clock. ror example. However, If 
yout· name happens to be PooPoo. 
PUt:r. Watkins. DashteUe, or How
~nd, you better not come around 
The lnl>L lime they arrived they 

tn early February. Johnny satter- Letter to the Editor Shop 
fleld's orchestra, which played at (Continued from Par~ Two) First Clua Service 
the recent ftnals. was featured, Hugh A. W1111ams, Prop. 
but the emergency had called him. and unfavorable Impression or 
too. to duty, and his orchestra was Ia"· students as a whole, and that ~~·~ ... ~--::·"~"~ .. ::·"':·"::·-::·~=:=:~~~ 
led b B d IL Inferred that Washington and '"-"-'"'"'""""'""'"""'"'""'"" Y u Montgomery, who Lre law ~;tudent..-; were not Inter-
shared the stage w1th vocalist Ann sted In national affairs. As far Russell. e 

Finals or 1947 wlll be led by as he wa" concerned. he went on. 
Boley's Book Store 

Lexington, Va. 
Books Dink FoerstA!r. Phi Delta Theta. most students had real Inlet-est 

and promises to be a bigger and and deflnite feellna regarding the 
better dance set. than that. or four !~sue. He concluded by adding St&Uonery SuppU• 
years ago. In the 111-fa.ted May of that. while law student.'> didn't '""-'"""'"'""""""""'""""' .... """' 
1943. Finals wa.s led by John deem the article worthy or a 1, ~+++++++++++++++++++++ 
Hackney and featured the music formal rrply. the rreater part of 

f Fr 1 hem thought that some official 
o eddie Lee and h s orchestra. ebuttal should bt> madr to give 
which was made possible by the r 
Joint action of Dance Board and people a clearer picture of the sit-
the Army School for Special Ser- uation. 

A STUDENT vices, which had arrived on the 
campus In December. 

LOST! One garnet bracelet With 
linked, square-cut stones. Lost 
in Gymna.slum on SnLurday 
mght. Return to The Columns 
Office. 

:++++++++++++++++++++++: 
: CALL AT : 

HAMRIC & S MIT H 

Jewelers 

were anned only with shovels. -============::; 
which when beaten heartUy on a ,.. 

! ToUeys' Hardware Co.~ 
! If It's Anllabi~We Dave lt : 

~++++++++++++++++++++..: 

Lex.lna"ton. Vlrrtnta 

................... ...1 
tin roof sets up qulte a din-we've 
been told. They also brought a long 
a little humor !which IJgbtencd 
an otherwise dismal affair> In 
the Corm of Boots, himself, who 
st.rove mightily to clear away the 

R. L. H ess & Brother 

Jewelers 

dense underbrush that clutters i~~~~~~~~~~~~ the place, with a scythe which was 
more than somewhat bigger than 
he. We figure thaL under more 
amenable circumstances old Boots 
could do a be-tter job-but we defy 
him to fell that oak that stood, In 
his way for several soUd hours. 
Boots had had a. hard night, we 
suppose, and probably a hard day 
before that-matter of fact he 
looks like he's had a tight hard 
h!e. Alter Sunday's alTair, there 
ar£' m.tlny who sincerely wish that 
it. v.i ll not get any eaRier ... . 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

"Clothes for the 

College Mat~" 

Swimming Trunks 
Gym Shoes 

Ti~s and Socks 

f""'"""""'"""""'"""""""""'"" 

Persotrol Portraits of 

the Highest Quality 
Open evenings by appointment 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 
Your Physician 

Recommends Us-

Specializing in 

Prescriptions and Drugs 

I• 
I' 
I• 

A II Suits T oilored to 

Your [tJdi"Yidual 

M eosurements 

Norman • Shepherd, 

Incorporated 

The YOUill M~n·s Shop 

-ASK JIMMY-

~ .................... . 

Casey Jones 
Drug Co. 

Prescriptions 

Phone S1 

Dodsou Named 
!Continued from Paa-e One) 

ment or Samuel Rayder as Treas
urer of Lhe Student Body. It has 
been E C. policy that the Treasur
er not be a student of the Univer
sity nnd Rayder, an alumnus, has 
served in this capacity for the 

Opposite Courthouse 
Phone 25 

23 West N~lson Street J 

~'''"'"'~''"'"'"'~'''~''"'~'"'~"""~"'I Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 
MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

2 West Nelson Street. * 
Washington and Lee Jewelry 

past fifteen vears. ~~5ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Shoes for College Boys 

in 
lngton Literary Society, was Pres-
Ident or the Class of '46, VIce- Mrs. James S. Moffatt 
Presidcmt o! the Christian Coun-
cil, and Speaker ol the Forensic 
Union. 

MrDowcll, Editor-In-Chief of 
The- Columns, pre\1ou~ly had been 
appointed Edltor-m-Chiel of The 
Southrrn ColleKlnn for the com- . 
ing year. He Is the Secretary- -
Treasurer or the Junior Class and 
n member or the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon frn temlty, 

Lanier has been a member of 

I 
The CalYX Busmess Stall. was 
the- rhnlrmnn appoinlt~d to Ini
tiate the i~oJ·aanlzatlon of the 
Cotillion Club, a member of the 
Ia CI'Oc ·,f' team ln 1942 and Is lhe 
pt·e.-;Jden t or the Betn Theta Pi 
Frat<'rn1ly, 

Hofheimer's 
Usual and Unusual Antiques 

an 
Glass, China, Silver, Fram~, Furniture CURTIS and ROBLEE 

Pukln.r and Sblpplnr Free for Studenl'l 
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For the best in Drugs, Sandwiches and Sodas, go to 

McCrum Drug Company 
Fox, Lanier. and Dodson. all 

\'eteran~. were elected to their 
respective offices by the student 
body In the hotly conlestA!d elec
tions held last May. McDowell is 
the Pubhcatton Board'!'\ repr~·sen
tatln· to lhc Execullve Committee. 
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